
THEY DID NOT K OW HKI

The Story of the Senator Who

Wanted to Travel.

The Departmeut of State is Lecoming
more andL more a re..c eter of p, isous,
a. the following story will slamiw. A
,enatt.r who sailed for Europe l•st week
thought a passport might be useful on
the other side. He cal-ed at the State
Depart'lent one morning shortly before
leaving the city, and was informed that
he must apply to the chief clerk for the
pa .port. It is prssible that this aristo-
crm.ic individual would have known the
S-n'str had he been in his office. But
he was out, and his more aristocratic us-
sistart, who is a conspicuous success as
a "'soiety young man," did not know
his vi-itor. With the merest glance,
and in a tone of lofty indlifference, he
said: "A passport? Oh, you will have
to go down to the floor below, where
they are made out." The Senator turned
quietly from the young would-Lk' diplo-
mat's prt ence and by dint of inquiry
found the passport room. Another aris-
tocratic young man here met his re-
quest with, "Want a passport, do you I
Well, what is your business:"

By this time the Senator began to feel
interested in this exhibition of red tape
haughtiness, anl he was :dso arounsd.
"MV business:" he replied. "Really,
I can't say that I am :i.gaged in busi-
ncas at this time."

"Well, what is your occupation, then?
What do you do for a living:" asked
the yonng clerk in a condescending tone,
and scarcely looking up from his news-
paper.

".My occupation for the rost Part is
in Congress. I am Senator - .

"Oh, I beg your pardon, Senator !"
exclaimed the suddenly surprised arbi-
ter of passports, springing from his seat
with a jack-in-the-hox bound and bow-
ing with a State Department dignity.
"Certainly, Senator. But not here.
You want a special from the chief clerk.
The special passports are made out up
there. I am exoeedingly sorry, Sena-
tor, but some this way, Senator, if you
please;" and the now attentive, not to
sv obsequious, young man escorted the
Senator to the door, bowing him out
!ritb many apologies for the "little mi-
take."

The Senator, more amused than ever,
made his way back to the chief clerk's
room, where he stated that he had been
directed to return there for his passport.
Ag in the aristocratic assistant repeated:
"You wiJ have to go below for your
passport. We issue only specials here."

"1 beliere it is a special passport tiw
I want," said the Senator mlodetly.

"Specials are for officials," replied
the haughty assistant, not deignia to
ask the name of the Senator or his baui-
ness, as the young man below Lad done.
Determined to see how long this per-
formance would go on, the Senator
turned and quietlyleft the chief clerk's
room. But t happeed that a visitor
just then remarked: "That is Senator

. He is going.abroad."
The young man who ussista the chief

clerk to give dignity to the State De.
partment dung open his ttle gate, sad
min less than no time was out in the hail.
The Senator was overtaken before he
reached the stairway, and in breathless
embarrassment the young man said:
"Ah, Senator - , a thousand pardons!
I did not recognize you, sir. Come
right in, and we will have yaour passport
made out in a few minutes. Of course,
you want a special, air 9"

"Thank you," replied the Senator,
with a sly twinklein his eye, but pre-
tending not to see the chagrin of the
young clerk. "I have never had occa-
sion for one before. This is my frs
visit to the other side. But I presume
you know what I want."

The young man did know all about it,
now that he knew his visitor. He was
all attention, and the Senator had to
wait but a few moments bfore the pas-

orthad been lled out, i hd by the
Si~iec +ta of State and p
hands. It is likely to be something of
a lesson, and hereafter the aristocratic
assistant may deign to notice applicants
for pasports.
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A Pleasant Ride.

When General Hancock went up to
Mount McGiregor to prepare for the
burial of General Grant and took pos-
session of the little railroad that runs
up from Saratoga, an episode occurred
which was not down on the programme.
In his blunt way General Hancuck had
declared the Government in possession
of the railroadl and had thereby consid -
erably wounded the dignity of W. J.
Arkell, the president of the road. The
General ordered a train to carry him up
to the mountain, stating at the same
time that he wished while going up to
change his citizen's drss for his Gen-
eral's uniform. "You can change in the
baggage ar," said young rkell, "and
I will run the engine mysell The little
tadis not one of the smoothest. It
ib in fact rough and uneven." Arkell
pulled the throttle valve so wide open q
that the train was sent jumping overthe
track in a lively manner. The General
inside the baggage car could scarcely
keep on his feet. He pulled and pulled
at the bell rope, but the more he pulled
the wider Arkell opened the throttle. I
When they got to the mountain the
General was not half dressed and was in
a furious rage. Arkell coolly told him
that by the manner in which the bell
had been pulled he thought the General
was desirous of going faster and that he
had only been trying to accommodate
him. How muchof the excuse the Gen.
believed he never told.

Where the ?residetrare Borle•

The burial-places of our Presidents
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at Mount Vernon ; the two Adamses ass
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To Be Investigated.

Justice Gorman in the ksferon mastel
police court at New York consigned Ve.
tnalil Dan Ranslcan, a 6lyear-old colored
girl to the House of Mercy, bet the Si.
ters of Mercy in charge refused to receivc
her becase he was colored. She sent a
note to the justice in which she asserted
that the girl was not a proper candidate
for admimion, though she di:i not state
her ason for so deciding. The mattes
will be lavatigated.

WIurmn man sits lxunriously back
in hisamy chair, or piaums ith uplifted
pckae in the act of pickicg out a blue
clay living, he thinks. There isblooded
thought and there is "plug" thought.
Thee woe Bucephalus and there was
Eesinante.
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Advie o t.'llbete.
Dr.Blpgere' Huckleherry ('or.tial should al

ways beused forchildren teething. Itsoothe'
the child. softens the ums., allays all pa•l.
cures wnd Ctlc. and is the best remedr for
the bowels. Try t.
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